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I. BACKGRO'J}M

The acivisability of wrdertaking woric on the su'bject of the liability end

protection of officials of the l-fulopean Cormrunities in criminaL natters
has been stressed on a nuinber of occasions in the past by the experts of
the Mernber Statcs* Accordingly, e working pariy ccmposed. cf national
experts, and. chaired by the Coiaraission, began work in this field., and.

this led. Ln T972 to a Draft Convention and explana.tortr memoraJlrluia which

tlere unanirnously approved. by the experts of the six original i/iernber

States, Following tho enlargenent of tire Comnnrnityl exarnination of this
!s'r,ft was resumcd. by the na*ionel cxperts of the nine liember States,

rr. usru*& *sIIs..lQEE

fn the 1air6e najorit;r of l,Ienber Statcs, there lre provisions under

crirninal 1aw relating to offcnccs uhich officials may comnritfare liable
to commit j-n the exercise of their dutiesr and also provisions to ensure

thelr protection und.er criroiual la"wo

None of these p::ovisions apply in the case of officj.als of the Cornmu.i:itieg

il since nr*ional criminal law is only 'concerneC with ne:tlonal civil servant;:,

This leing the caset it is ircpossibl-e to ta]ce a.ction under c:.i.miria.l la.w

against Coi:rmrnity officials fot ccrbe,in offcnces, orbo cnsure their
protectron und,er criminaL lal'1,

These o,rrissions mrrst be rerctified. for the following roasons:

A. The Cisciplina;'y iiction provid.cd for in the Staff 3eg*lations of
Offici:rls of the ffuropean Cornmunitics (d.is,lissal a-nd. loss of entitle-
ment to pension) would. be insufficicnt in a number of casesr for
exe.nnlc:

where the cfficial was aeting for outside interests r,;hich agreed. to
compensate hin in the event of his d.ismissal;

wirere the official had. corqndtted. enbezzlenent or misappropriation
involving a srun sufficient to rncke up for the conscguences of
d.isnissal and loss of entitlellent to pension,

B' ftre eiuthcrities or private orgr;rizations in the l,fienbcr States sonetimes

hesita',,e to supply confid"enti:rL infornie,tion to the Corirnrunity institut-
ions 1n the abeence of penalties uncier cr.ininal l,aw to punish breoches

. of secreclr ,/.
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(Certain national statistical institutes hnve expnessed reser\rations with
respect to the conrcrmj.cation of d.ata to the Statistical Office of the

Conraruritles. fhe same objections wero voicod by industrial circles at the

time of the ad.option of Corrncil Rcgulr*ion No. l-f cf 6 February 1962 on the

sub j ect o f coiirpet it ion ) ,

The progressive d.eveLopment of the Comrrrunities has Ied. to a, situation wher,.'

officials of the European Comr,ru:ri-bies are taking an increasing nunber: of
d.ecisions involvin,g a material intcrcst (d.evelopment i:r the ectivities of
f\rncls or stocj;s in the nonotary or enerrsr fie].d.s, for er:arnple). Since the
possi.bili.tq of offenccs such as the tal<ing of bribes or breaches of socrc-.

cy.cannot be cxclud.ed, it is increasingiy necessary to have etleqrate means

of taiiing actioir against any offend.ing Comr:nrnity offioiat.

Inthe }llemler Sta*esr. the public servioc is protected by rnC;r,os of d.iscipli*"
nary action wrd by penalties undcr cri:nin-r,I Law.

tr\rrthcrrnore, tho psychological i-mpact of rcctifying tb.ese onissions,
oor:nectcd witlr ttre freedom of offioials from liability und.er crininal law
is very importarrt. Public opinion would. indeecl be shocked ifr after ei

spectacuLan offence had been cor,roitted. by an official of the Oomnunities

in the course of his duties, it wcrc d.iscovered. that it was.impossible to
prosecutc this official uniLer criminal 1aw, even though for the saae

offences nirtionai- civil sorvants arc Liable und.er criminal l-aw.

in actd.itioilr and..in ord.er to ensurc thc propcr f-rrnctioning of Cornmrrni.ty

regu}ations, it is al-so advisa,ble to glve officials'of the Comrn:nities
effective protecticn rind.er criminal law in respect of offences that mny

be ccmmittecl against then in the course of their duties, sinilar to the
protection'enjoyed. by nationat civil servants against acts of violenoe
ancL reqistancd encountered. by them in the exercise of their duties.

rrr. qpssq*QgJlp, E4qi"

To rnake up these d.eficicnclesl a ninimun pragnatic soLution has been cho.se:^,

proviclin6l in case of needl a sufficientl;r effective mca,ns of action.,

The sol"ution chosen oonsists in treating Coirununity officials in the r:aroe

way as nationa.l eivil servants as regards lie,,bility und.er criraihal law for'
certa.in offenees. The numbcr^ of offcrrces listed in the Draft 0onvsnt:lon

is very srnaLL, the offences in qiuestion being the most serious ayrd the
raost prejud.icial to the good nane of thc Comnnrnities (ttre tating of bribes,
forgery and. tho uso of f,orgory, enbczzlement and. nisappropriation of. I
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public fund.s, breach of professional secrecy). At the same time, a"nd. by
the saroe procedure, the i:rotection of the officials of the Comrmlrities 

*
under criniine,l lan has also been assuredo

the principal julisdiction for the trial of an official of the Co,r,Jorritiu*
has been given to the courts of the officialts country of origin. This
soiution enables the interests of the accused. to be safeguard.ed" to the
fti[eet e:ctent, since he will be tried in his own larigrx,.ge, und.er the
law of his own country, ffidr what is more important, he will be ab1e,
where a sentence is imposed., to serve lt in an environment which will
ease hi"s reinteg::ation into society.

Other jr:.risd.ictions have been provided for so as to allow for the optimun
aCmlnistration of justice and. for varioue individue,l cases that might
arise (offence committed. outsid.e the teruiior;' of the Connnrnities or by

officials f::om thinl corntries).

ft i.s a.lso proposed. to give power of interpreta-bion to the Court of
Jus'bice in ord.er to ensure that application of the rules laid. d.or,m in
the Dn;ft Convention is as uniforn as possible.

I-. IV. STATE CF 'I..IOfrK

At its meeting held. on 22 a,nd.23 0ctcbet 1974 the working group of
natiorral experts d.rew up the text of tlre draft Conventidn subject to one

final d.:'aftirg point.

The sole problem vrhich remains to be settled by the experts relates to ihe
question whether, vd:en the accused person is present in the state of the
infrin€ge:lentr the competence of that state shall be obligatory or subject
to an express roquest ad.dressed. to the state of ori6"in. fn other r.',rords

it,,lnust stiil be d.eternined. r,rhether to maintain or d.elete that part of
Article 5 paragraph 2b of the d.raft Convention which a?pear:s betr^reen

braclcet s:

ttlf the accused person is present in the sto.te of the place of
the infringenent, 'che state of origin shall 7!n request of the
state of the place of the infringcment7 transmit the proceed.ings

to that latter state.
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the majority of cl.elegations was inclincd. t,: accept the wholo of the text .,,

as it stand.s! certain delegations sre prcpared to accept equally tho.

proposal of, one d"elegation to d.elote tlrc w:rrd.s betwocn braclcets.

lhe l,uxemb>urg d.elegatirn which had. declarcd. its a€Feement witb the principlr.r,r

of the ccnventicn was absent fr,rm the above-meeting antl was not therefore
ablo tc make a,ny statement on the prublem.

As regard"s the prearnble one d.elegation equally ocpressed a resex\re. Thi:t

delegation has souglrt amplificaticn and clarification of the rocitals in
the preanble wj.th a view to .ensuring that the prcvisioire of the conventicn
relating to the c:rm;-.otence cf the Court of Jusiice could. le fully implementc.,,

the prcposed r'rodifications to the present text of the lreambLe which have

already been put fcrward by this d.elcgation are being' cl:se\r stud.ied }ry tho
othor d.elegations.
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